Breakfast Menu
GAZEBO RESTAURANT

TABLE

FULL BREAKFAST $22

KIDS BREAKFAST $10

Please choose one hot dish.
Eggs Your Way

PLEASE TICK A
BOX BELOW

two eggs on toasted bowen mountain sourdough
poached fried scrambled
boiled
add bacon?
add avocado?

Three Egg Omelette

your selection of fillings:
cheese
mushroom spinach chilli

ham tomato
olives

Hawkesbury Homestead

two poached eggs on a toasted english muffin with
hollandaise
add smoked salmon? add gypsy ham?

Aussie Breakfast

scrambled eggs, grilled bacon, chicken chipolatas,
grilled tomato, baked beans, field mushroom, hash
browns & a side of toast

Sweet Stack

two pancakes with mixed berry compote, maple syrup &
whipped cream
add bacon?

Brekkie Burger

bacon & egg burger on a warm milk bun with cheese &
bbq sauce
make it vego and swap the bacon for a field mushroom?
toast

white

Your choice of

raisin wholemeal
gluten free

multigrain

All breakfast items are $22 and includes barista coffee
and juice
Plus a selection of cereal, yoghurt, fruit & bircher
muesli from our cold buffet
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